Enrolment Form

Blow the Dust January 2023
Priority Booking for MfE Members closes 14 November

Enrol online at: www.music-for-everyone.org/forms or
complete the form below.

1. Name ...........................................................................................
Address .......................................................................................

........................................................................................................

Post Code ................................ Tel ...........................................

E-mail ............................................................................................

2. Which instrument do you play?

...................................................................................

3. What playing experience have you had, if any, and do

Blow the Dust
off your Instrument
for everyone
Orchestral Playing Day
Saturday 7 January 2023
10.00am - 5.30pm

Albert Hall, Nottingham NG1 5AA

you play regularly? ...................................................................

4. Have you been to any previous Blow the Dust playing

days? Yes / No If ‘No’, how did you find out about this

course? ..............................................................................

5. What approx. grade do you consider yourself to be? ..........
6. Can you bring a music stand? Yes / No
8. Payment Details

Orchestra MfE Members* £30, Non-Members £35
Benefit Claimants/Student £20

£ p

To become an MfE Supporter please add an
amount of your choice
If applying after 3 Dec please add p & p £2

Final Total

NB Cheques should be made payable to Music for Everyone.
Please send your form and payment to Music for Everyone,
10 Goose Gate, Hockley, Nottingham NG1 1FF, alternatively,
* For details about becoming an MfE Member please visit
www.music-for-everyone.org/support-us/membership
or telephone. the MfE office 0115 958 9312

Music for Everyone
40th Anniversary Season

Join in the music making
Supported by:
www.music-for-everyone.org

Registered Charity No. 1153412

Blow the Dust off your Instrument
Orchestral Playing Day

Music for Everyone invites you to a friendly, relaxed playing
day at Nottingham’s Albert Hall.
Did you learn to play an instrument when you were at school but
haven't got it out of the case for a long time? Or have you taken
up playing an instrument in adult life just for fun? Do you like
playing orchestral music? Were you a member of the school
recorder group?

If the answer is YES to any of these questions then come to Blow
the Dust off your Instrument 2023.

Conducted by Angela Kay, Gill Henshaw and Josh Goodman, this
playing day will give you the chance to renew your old skills or put
new-found ones into practice in a friendly, relaxed and supportive
environment.
The music has been chosen to give scope to players of all
abilities and will include Bizet’s lively Overture to Doctor Miracle,
an orchestral arrangement of Puccini’s well known Nessum
Dorma from his opera ‘Turandot’ and to remind you of the New
Year’s Day concert from Vienna, Strauss’ thrilling polka The Hunt!
There will also be items especially for wind band and string
orchestra carefully chosen by their conductor. The instrumental
parts will be sent out in advance of the course to give you time to
get to grips with the notes ahead of the day itself.

To apply, just fill in the form overleaf and send it in with your fee.
For any further information about the course, please ring the MfE
office on 0115 958 9312.

Please note: This course is suitable for players of Associated Board
Grade 3 or equivalent and above.

Why not become a Member of MfE?
Annual subscription of £35.00 will bring you your own membership
card and the following benefits:
• Special membership rates for courses/workshops
• Invitation and voting rights for the annual AGM in January
• Termly e-newsletter about upcoming workshops and concerts
• Priority early booking of tickets for all events

Outline Timetable

Saturday 7 January 2023
Wheelchair Access
Albert Hall, North Circus Street, Nottingham NG1 5AA
9.40 am
10.00 am

12.30 pm
1.30 pm

4.15 pm
4.30 pm
5.30 pm

Registration opens
Morning rehearsals (to include coffee break)
Meal break

Afternoon rehearsals for all players

(to include tea break)

Break
Informal concert for friends and family
End of course

More about Music for Everyone

MfE has 40 years experience in running successful weekend music courses. The formula is similar to that of the
Open University: adults, teenagers and children from all
parts of the community enrol for each event on an open
access basis and receive ‘distance learning' packs. With
these they are able to study in their own time in preparation
for each highly enjoyable course.
We are a non-profit-making charity and our open access
policy depends on the work of our voluntary helpers and on
our being successful in continuing to attract extra financial
support.

How you can help

• By becoming a SUPPORTER of MfE you will join a
group of people who believe in the power of active musicmaking to enhance lives and who want to enable as many
people as possible to benefit from the experiences MfE can
provide. While helping to secure MfE’s future, you will also
enjoy a variety of events and benefits throughout the year.
• As a SUPPORTER you will:
Have your name listed in our concert programmes
Be invited to an annual special concert event for Supporters
Receive a termly e-newsletter about our latest charitable
adult and youth initiatives

There is no fixed amount to be a SUPPORTER; pay as
much or as little as you like – a one-off donation, an
annual subscription or a regular monthly amount via a direct
debit. Vist our website to find out more or add an amount of
your choice when filling in your enrolment form.
https://www.music-for-everyone.org/supporters

